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We’re Adding New Member Groups!
Community Shares of Wisconsin (CSW) is pleased to announce that we will be adding up to 15 new member groups in 2009.
From its original number of 15 member groups, Community Shares has grown to include 52 members today.
“We began looking into adding new groups in early 2008, and last fall our board voted to support the idea,” said Executive
Director Crystel Anders. “We are glad to be adding more groups, and we’re hopeful that their membership in Community
Shares will offer a good source of revenue for them.”
Board President Joan Karan, from Disability Rights Wisconsin, explained that special attention “will be given to applications focusing on four categories of work: Ethnic/Racial Minorities, Health Advocacy, Immigration, and Food Security and
Sustainability.” These categories were chosen because with the composition of CSW member groups, “we need to be responsive to important social issues,” Joan said.
Crystel pointed out that the 2004 addition of 22 new member groups was a benefit to CSW as a whole, and to the new groups
as well. “In the past four years the 22 new groups alone received more donations than we expected—$467,000—from CSW
donors. We also doubled the number of private sector businesses that have workplace giving campaigns.”
“We’re hoping to see the same success with the groups we add this year,” Crystel explained.
“In addition, we would like to thank the Common Future Fund of RSF Social Finance for providing funding for costs associated
with our new member recruitment.”
Throughout its 38-year history, Community Shares has focused on recruiting member nonprofits that work at the grassroots
level. “That will of course remain constant,” Crystel concluded. “Our groups will continue to be leading voices for long-term
social change.”
Check the website, www.communityshares.com, in late summer for an update on the new CSW member groups.

Why Consider Planned Giving?
There are a range of ways to build social and economic equity and a healthy environment. Among them are a variety of
Planned Giving vehicles that allow you to give to Community Shares during your lifetime and/or after, while meeting your current
income needs and providing for your family.
Planned Giving may allow you to make larger gifts than you otherwise could out of your current assets. Depending on how a
planned gift is set up, it may also let you receive a stream of income for life, earn higher investment yield, or reduce your capital
gains or estate taxes.
“It’s an easy process to leave a nonprofit in your will, or as a beneficiary of an investment or insurance policy,” said Cheri Dubiel
Buckner, CSW Associate Director. “We suggest you contact your financial advisor, lawyer, or accountant to help you maximize
your tax and legal advantages.”
Read why some donors have already decided to include CSW in their future giving.
“I sometimes think, ‘our problems loom so large, things can’t really change.’ But then I realize, having
witnessed the changes in our society in the last 30 years, that change really does happen when
people work for it. When I see the full list of Community Shares’ member groups, and I think about
the collective presence that CSW has in our society, it helps inspire me. So when I decided to leave
Community Shares in my will, it’s because I want to see that positive change continue into the future.”
– Jane Sadusky
If you have questions about planned giving, contact Cheri Dubiel Buckner at 608-256-1066, or cbuckner@communityshares.com.

LOOK FOR A New Streamlined Annual report
We have a new design for the 2008 annual report which will be mailed in the next few months. The new annual report
will be shorter since it will no longer carry some elements such as the listing of our more than 3,000 donors.
“We decided on a new design for two reasons: to cut costs and to help protect our environment,” said Executive Director
Crystel Anders. “We continue to be so grateful to our many donors—without them Community Shares simply wouldn’t
exist. It’s also important for donors to know that all of the information you are used to seeing in our annual report will
continue be available on our website.”
Compared to previous years’ annual reports, this year’s report will save well over 100 pounds of paper (a 59%
savings) and 2 million BTUs of energy. It will also prevent the release of 367 pounds of C02 equivalent and
nearly 1,200 gallons of wastewater. (Estimates per the Environmental Defense Fund calculator.)
If you have any comments or feedback on the redesign of our annual report, feel free to contact
Moira Urich at 608-256-1066, or murich@communityshares.com.

CHIP UPDATE
Willy Street Co-op members—by donating to the CHIP program—gave over $87,000
to the CHIP groups in 2008. That’s an all-time record!
Brendon Smith, Director of Communications for the Co-op, pointed out that “it’s an
8% increase over the previous year—and given the economy it’s a real testament
to our members’ generosity. Clearly they are steadfast in their commitment to
support local, grassroots nonprofits working on social change.”
When you CHIP, 1% is added to your purchase at Willy Street Co-op. Thanks to
all the co-op members for your strong support of CHIP.
Reminder: The CHIP program is a 501(c)4 organization; donations are not tax
deductible. Every gift to CHIP is appreciated by the 54 CHIP member groups!

BACKYARD ADVOCATE
Mitch Eveland, Capitol Centre Market
Mitch Eveland has been in the grocery industry since 1971.
Mitch, who in 2007 purchased Capitol Centre Market in
downtown Madison, seems destined to be working in the
grocery business. “One of my earliest memories,” Mitch said,
“was when I was 5 years old and my father let me into the
backroom of a Sentry grocery store that he managed.”
Mitch’s business philanthropy extends back as far as his career. To give a recent example
of his commitment to his community, during the 2008 holiday season he delivered a gift of
groceries to all of the more than 200 residents in the senior center next door to Cap Centre.
Why is it important to you, as a business owner, to make charitable gifts?
As store owner I hope to set an example so that the young people who work here will make
good choices about giving and sharing in the years ahead. I also hope they realize the
importance of being active and involved in whatever community they are a part of.
Why support Community Shares of Wisconsin (CSW)?
I feel that CSW is a good match for those of us who work at the store as well as those who
shop at our store. When you look at the 52 organizations that benefit from our help, you can’t
help but feel good about being a part of the effort. It’s also helpful that our efforts can raise
public awareness about Community Shares.
Any comments from your customers?
They’ve responded in a very positive way. We have 4 month-long promotions for CSW. During
the off months, some customers have asked about giving and we let them know about the next
event. Also, new customers see and ask about our special events and then, hopefully, become
a positive part of the change we aspire to.
How does your giving impact you?
We see a benefit in being a part of something bigger than our grocery store. When everybody
gives a little, great things can happen.
NOTE: Capitol Centre is holding a cookout and fundraiser for Community Shares
on Saturday, May 2. Hope you can join us at Cap Centre!

OTHER NEWS
2008 workplace campaign fundraising—
while lower than initially estimated—was
close to our 2007 revenue levels. Given the
economic downturn, “that is impressive,”
said Executive Director Crystel Anders. “Our
donors’ continued commitment to social
change makes a significant difference for our
52 member groups.”
Save the date—September 23, for the 2009
Community Shares Annual Awards Event. We
hope to see you there.

Liz FItzpatrick—recently
joined Community
Shares as LTE Office
Manager. When Liz isn’t
at Community Shares,
she and her husband run
a web development and
video production business.
Liz is a natural with number-crunching and
has managed to master our new and complex
database. Welcome Liz!

OUR MEMBER
NONPROFITS
1000 Friends of Wisconsin
ABC for Health
ACLU Foundation of Wisconsin
Arts Wisconsin
Bayview Foundation
Bicycle Federation of Wisconsin
Center for Family Policy and Practice
Chrysalis
Citizen Action of Wisconsin Education Fund
Citizens for Safe Water Around Badger
Citizens Utility Board
Clean Wisconsin
Coalition of Wisconsin Aging Groups
Common Wealth Development
Community Action on Latin America
Disability Rights Wisconsin
Fair Housing Center of Greater Madison
Fair Wisconsin Education Fund
Friends of Wisconsin State Parks
Gathering Waters Conservancy
Gay Straight Alliance (GSA)
for Safe Schools
Grassroots Empowerment Project
Housing Initiatives
League of Women Voters of Wisconsin
Education Fund
Legal Action of Wisconsin
Madison Area Community Land Trust
Madison Audubon Society
Midwest Environmental Advocates
Madison HOURS *
New Harvest Foundation
OutReach
People First Wisconsin
Physicians for Social
Responsibility – Wisconsin
The Progressive
Project Home
Rape Crisis Center
River Alliance of Wisconsin
Sierra Club Foundation, John Muir Chapter
Tenant Resource Center
UNIDOS Against Domestic Violence
Wheels for Winners *
Wisconsin Apprentice Organizers Project
Wisconsin Coalition Against Domestic
Violence
Wisconsin Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Wisconsin Community Fund
Wisconsin Council On Children
and Families
Wisconsin Democracy Campaign
Wisconsin Early Childhood Association
Wisconsin Family Ties
Wisconsin Literacy
Wisconsin Wetlands Association
Wisconsin Women’s Network
Women in Transition
WORT 89.9 FM Community Radio
* CHIP-only groups

